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Program

I
Quartet------------------ Stan Shumway
  Intrada
  Canzonet
  Fugue

Gavotte from Ottone-------------- Handel
Minuet
Bourree

II
Ricercar del duodecimo tuono---- A. Gabrieli

Two Themes----------------- Mozart
  Andante grazioso
  Andante

Chorale and March--------- Frederick Werlé

Intermission
III
Psalm XIX---------------------Marcello

O Welt, ich muss dich lassen----------Brahms

Chorale-Fantasy------------------Flor Peeters
"Christ the Lord Has Risen"
Mrs. Pate and Quartet

IV
Allegro and Air from King Arthur------Purcell

Baroque Suite-------------Transcribed by Ostrander
Prelude - Croce (1557-1609)
Pastorale - DuCaurroy (1549-1609)
Toccata - da Viadana (1564-1645)

In modo religioso------------------Glazounov

March-----------------------------Frederick Piket